
Are You Out of Work ?
I

W. Uve men wd women from M cj-ie. In our employ
JJ •J^*?J^^J

LhywcUnt. mlniiton. tewhem. fttrmer. »i.d mech»ni«.-iioi..o of t^""
^^^^X/k.

liS^^ol them veiy wealthy moa No one can ttud
«"'?%»«' Jj JXuow

Wwithoot oapiUl, mike m.)ro monoy for huuMolf, or do more B0~ f' J"/j"*2;
ben. No one iim clunwy tl.at he cumiot earn three cr four dollar, per d»y «»•
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Smgrat We want to self more books thi« year than ever t*^^?*"'*
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Knoonrased to the utmost that we can offer. Order your eamo e book. •t«<'y »*'»**•

C^m«?rbumliar with it, go at the work in earnest and you wfll make »on«rto yow

|SSctionr»nd when y?u have learned all there a in thi. book yo^
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I " I •" /
qualified to practice medicine than half the phyw-

cians who are practicing today.

"I h»vt been a canvMner for a numUr of 7**'*>J^
during that tiiiiu I hnv* hmn.lled quite • numbw of gooa

work*, and among them all I have found no bookaa a teUw.

or that giTM such general atiafaotion • .?«' C*?^ • ***

and Complete Receipt Book and HouMhold Pliyaiciai^ It

is quite a common thing to hear peonle who have luwd » for

ome time lay, *I would not part with it for awrthing,

•I would not like to keep houae without it," 110.00 wouM

not purchaae it if I could not get another copy, etc., eto.

I have auld aome 4,280 copieaand expect ti mU many more.

Jobs Mortom, Belleville, Ont

Just recenUy Mr. Morton eold 149 ooplee of Dr. ChaWi

Receipt Book in Owen Sound, and in his last lettar of Sept.

10, 1902, ha ordered 115 oopies for deUvery in Blidland, Qnt.

Ma. Oio. Nioaa, of Niagnw Falls, Ont., writes :—"Dr.

Chase's Receipt Book i» the only book to eel! as a money-

maker." ____
•• I think Dr. Oliase's Reoeipt Book ia one of tha fastest

aaUing books I ever handlod. When In Winnipef, on some

trteta I took an order for it in almost every house.

J. W. DiMOBMT, Kaewatin, Cat

••'

Dr. Chase's Receipt Book
and Household Physidian

is the latert, most reliable, most valuable Family Physician and Cte°end Reo«>t book

whi«J hwever been published. It gives in pUV aimple. common
JW'«Sz£'!^'ffif

ofl«se-next. the symptoma-and next, the eure, for every disease which alTects suffer-

ing humanity.

Agents' Outfit
eenta to anyone mentioniI to anyone mentionii

eholoe of territory, as it is

"Prospectus." "Laws of Suoceaa" and full iMtouetions as to

the moat «K«e..^method. _of -^^Bf.^l". ^'H" t^^'JSI^'t^Z
Induding
"»e moat ttooeasiai m —;—, _
this adveriasement. The usual pnoe is 70 cenU.

ting rapidly taken up.

By Mall Sr;SSl"^<ift.-XM^-ti?p."^^^^ Full partioulara free.

Edmanson, Bates Publishing Co.
«a OollMrn* ttr^rt, TO«OIITOi OMT.

RKMSMBKR wa wiU Nfnd tha smmt paM ior tWs book « after

doea not find it tha meat OMfol book av« punnaoa.

it tha
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